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Near-infrared studies indicate the absence or n car-absence of isolated cis and terminal 
double bonds in rubber vulcanized either with or without acccleraLors, as well as in t he 
squ alene-sulfur r eaction product. The usc of purifi ed natural rubber indicates a Jl eW 
absorption near 6.1 J1- on r eaction with sulfur, either with or without accelerators in t he 
ru bber system. This n ew a bsorption may be du e either to a dou ble bond with an attached 
sulfur atom or to conju gated dou ble-bond systems t hat do not react readily with maleic 
an hydride. Ultraviolet spectra of chromatographi c fractions show t hat squ alen e that has 
r eacted with 15 p er cent of sulfur conta in s conju gated trienes, tetraenes, and possibly dienes, 
hexaenes, and heptaenes. The conju gated dienes, t ri enes, and tetraen es arc probably 
present in suffi cient proportions to accoun t for a s ignifi cant portion of the band at 10.4 J1-. 
There is some ev id ence that t he trienes and tetraenes, at least, m ay be largely all-trans in 
confi guration. Other contribu tors to t he band at 10.4 J1- arc poss ibly isolated, trans dou ble 
bonds and heterocyclic sulfur stru ctures alon g t he chain . 

1. Introduction 

Evidence is accumulating that cbanges in double
bond structure occur during the vulcanization of 
natural rubber with sulfur. Sheppard and Suther
land [1] 3 suggested that a band near 10.4 IL in the 
infrared spectrum of vulcanized rubber was due to 
an isolated trans double bond, indicating a shift of 
the original double bond. Recent work in our 
laboratory [2] bas suggested the formation of con
jugated double bonds. Consistent with our results, 
allo-ocimene, predominantly the trans-C4 , cis-C6 

isomer, a conjugated triene, has been isolated by 
Bateman et al. [3] from the reaction product of 
dihydromyrcene and sulfur . These authors also 
advanced evidence of other changes in double-bond 
structure [3]. 

The presence of conjugated double bonds in vul
canized rubber suggested [2] that they were, at least 
in part, responsible for the greater ease of oxidation 
of vulcanized rubber in comparison with unvul
canized rubber . Simple sulfur vulcanizates contain 
more conjugated double bonds and are more easily 
oxidized than accelerated vulcanizates. "Sulfurless" 
vulcanizates prepared with tetramethylthiuram di
sulfide [bis(dimethylthiocarbamoyl) disulfide] show 
no evidence of conjugation and are more stable than 
accelerated vulcanizates. The "sulfUl'less" and ac
celerated vulcanizates may, however, be somewhat 
stabilized by end products of the vulcanization. 
Other investigators [4] have related the differences 
in stability among these vulcanizates to differences 
in the assumed nature of the cross links. 

1 This work was presented at the jOint sprin g meeti ngofthe American Chemical 
Society, Division of Rubber Chemistry and The Chemical Institute of Canada, 
rroronto, Ca.nada, IVl ay, 1963, and in part, at the Pittsburgh Conference on 
Analytical Chemistry and Applied Spectroscopy, Pittsbur gh, Pa., M arch 1962 . 

2 Beckman Instruments Inc., Fullerton, Calif. 
3 Figures in brackets indicate the literatu re references at the end of this paper. 

The 10.4-IL band , if actually due to an isolated 
trans double bond, could indicate a 1,4 system which 
has been reported to be even more reactive towards 
OAJ'gen than conjugated systems when attack is at 
the methylene carbon atom b etween the double 
bonds [5]. The presence of the lO.4-IL b an d in 
sulfur and accelerated vulcanizates and its absence 
in sulfuI"less vulcanizates are 31so consistent with 
the observed relative ease of oxidation of these 
vulcanizates. 

Bateman et al. [3] indicated the presence of the 
1,4 system among typical structmes for cross-linked 
dihydromyrcene. These authors [3] also showed the 
presence of satmated structmes and of ring struc
tures contain;ng a shifted double bond , but no 
adj acent original double bond and, hence, no 1,4 
system. 

The purpose of this paper is to examine more 
closely the possible changes in double-bond structure 
that occur dming vulcanization. 

2 . Materials 

(1) Natural rubber : NBS Standard Sample No. 
385a. 

(2) Highly pmified natmal rubber: No. 2103a 
obtained from United States Rubber Company. 

(3) Synthetic cis-polyisopren e: "Coral" rubber 
made by Firestone Tire and Rubber Company. 

(4) Squalene: (a) 98 percent, passed through 
silica gel , collected under nitrogen and stored under 
refrigeration. (b) 90 percent, passed through a 
column of silica gel ; the best fractions were com
bined and an attempt was made at further purifica
tion by growing a single crystal , but, since the 
crystal was colored, the extent of purification \vas 
unknown. This sample also was stored under nitro
gen and under refrigeration . 
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3. Experimental Procedures 

3.1. Sample Preparation 

(1) Films of rubber were prepared by pressing 
the milled sample between two sheets of aluminum 
foil at 125°C for about 1 min, using a pressure 
sufficient to give a film of suitable t hickness, i.e., 
between 0.05 and 0.12 mm for infrared studies; 
three or four thicknesses were used for near-infrared 
studies. In general , accelerated stocks were vul
canized after the initial pressing for 24 hI', and 
unaccelerated stocks for 72 hI' at 125 °C. Unless 
otherwise stated, all sulfur compounds contained 
15 percent of NBS Standard Compounding Sulfur 
#371c, and accelerated compounds contained an 
additional 7 percent of accelerator. 

(2) One squalene-suJfur reaction product was 
prepared as follows: Purified squalene 4 (a) (8.44 g) 
and sulfur (1.52 g), purified by the method of 
Murphy, Clabaugh, and Gilchrist [6], were degassed 
five or six times, covered with about 0.7 atm of 
nitrogen, sealed in a glass container, and tumbled 
in an oven for 23 hr. Because the oven was vented, 
about 3 hI' was required for the temperature to 
reach the reaction temperature of 150°C after the 
sample had been introduced. The sample was held 
at 150 °C ± 1.5 °C for 20 additional hours. A 
second squalene-sulfur reaction product was pre
pared in essentially the same manner with a 1.5 lu' 
warmup period, using purified squalene 4 (a) (8 .47 g) 
and purified sulfur (1.54 g) . A third squalene
sulfur reaction product, from 4 (b) and 15 percent 
of compounding sulfur, was prepared by heating 
for 22.5 hr at 150°C while nitrogen was bubbled 
through the mixture to exclude oxygen; this reaction 
product was used in the falling-film molecular 
distillation and in other studies. 

3.2. Sample Treatment 

(1) The first mentioned squalene-sulfur reaction 
product was separated chromatographically into 20 
fractions , using a 50- 50 (by weight) mixture of 
activated magnesia and diatomaceous earth [7]. 
The column was 20 cm long and packed in an 8-mm 
i.d. t ube. Ten milligrams of the reaction product 
in 0.1 ml of spectrograde cyclohexane was added to 
the top of the column. After the material had been 
allowed to remain on the top of the column for a few 
minutes, t he chromatogram was developed by adding 
about 14 ml of cyclohexane through the column, with 
intermittent suction, over a period of about 2.5 hr. 
The passage of t he material down the column was 
followed by occasionally observing the fluorescence 
of t he various fractions under an ultraviolet lamp. 
The fluorescent fractions progressed about 3.5 cm 
down the column. The remainder of the column and 
the material that passed through the column did not 
fluoresce. The upper part of the column was 
separated in terms of the six different , fluorescing 
zones (brown, tan, blue, white , blue, and yellow
green) , and the remainder was cut into 13 arbitrary 
fractions , each 1.25 cm in length. The material 

passing through under these conditions was the 20th 
fraction. Each of the 20 fractions was dissolved in 
3: 1 cyclohexane-absolute ethanol and diluted to 
5 ml. The absolute ethanol used was shown by 
its ultraviolet spectrum to have a low content of 
benzene. These solutions were diluted as much as 
5:1 where necessary, and spectra of them were 
obtained between 210 and 500 or 600 m,u. 

(2) The third squalene-sulfur reaction produ ct 
was separated on a falling-film molecular distill a.
tion column at the temperature of boiling xylene 
(137- 140 °C) . Two distillate fractions were taken 
at different points along the column . 

(3) (a) The second squalene- sulfur reaction prod
uct was reacted with maleic anhydride (Fisher certi
fied reagent) as follows: 

Reac- Maleic Percent Reac-
Sample tion anhy- r equired, tion 

No. prod- dride maleic tem-
uet (g) (g) anhydride perature 

1 0.2494 0. 0326 96 100 
2 . 2266 . 0677 218 100 
3 . 1999 ---------- None 100 
4 .2559 .0326 93 150 
5 .2337 .0642 201 150 
6 .2874 -- -------- None 150 

The percen t of maleic anhydride required was based 
on the calculated percent of molecules containing 
conjugated dienes, trienes, and tetraenes, as deter
mined from curve A in figure 5 and given in table 2. 
In all cases the reaction time was 5 hr. After reac
tion, it was possible to remove some unreactedmaleic 
anhydride by heating under a vacuum in a hot-water 
bath. 

(b) A film of NBS Standard Sample 385a, natural 
rubber, was vulcanized with 15 percent of sulfur 
for 20 hI' at 150°C. This film was put in a glass 
tube containing sufficient maleic anhydride to cover 
the film. The tube was evacua ted, heated with a 
water bath above the melting point of the maleic 
anhydride, and degassed several times. The tube 
was sealed off, and the maleic anhydride was reacted 
with the vulcanized rubber for 70 hI' at 100 °C. 
After reaction, the film was removed from the tube 
and rinsed several times with acetone. 

3.3. Instruments Used 

(1) Infrared spectra were obtained with a Perkin
Elmer Spectrophotometer Model 221 , a grating
prism instrument, with the Model 21 , and with the 
Infracord Model 137, all equipped with NaCl prisms. 

(2) Near-infrared, ultraviolet, and visible spectra 
were obtained with a Beckman DK- l spectropho
tometer. 
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4 . Results 

4. 1. Synopsis of Earlier Work 

The followin g information was obtftined in ft n 
earlier infrared study [2] of vulcftnized r ubber ft ud 
the squalene-sulfur r eaction product: 

(1) The band at 10.4 f.L was attributed to isola Led, 
trans double bonds resulting fmm a shift of the origi
nal double bond. 

(2) There was an increased absorp tion at 11.25 f.L 
in the squalene- sulfur reaction product twd not in 
vulcanized rubber. This abs01'p tion is probably re
lated to terminal double bonds of the vinylidene 
type. 

(3) New, small bands between 14 and 15 f.L were 
related to skeletal vibrfttions, to O- ·S linkages , or 
to the hydrogen atoms on isolated , cis double bonds. 
It would appear th at, if trans double bonds are 
formed as a result of a double-bond shift , cis double 
bonds should also be formed. 

(4) A newly observed b ft nd at 6.25 f.L Lh ftt could be 
removed by reaction for 70 hI' at 100 °C with maleic 
anhydride (done for t he squalen e-sulfur reaction 
product o nly) was relftted, t herefore, to conjugated 
double bond s. Maleic anhydrid e reacts with con
jugated double bonds to remove the co njugation. 

(5) T here was the appearance of an increased ab
sorption near 6.1 f.L , relative to the band ~t t 6.0 f.L, 
which could, however, b e the result of ft decreased 
absorption at 6.0 f.L. 

(6) The absorption n em 6.1 f.L in the original , un
vulcanized material was found to resul t largely from 
an impurity. 

In this and the following section, a number of 
points mentioned above will be further investigated 
and discussed . 

4.2. Infrared Spectra 

a. New Band Near 6.1 I" 

Squalene and purified rubber , withou t definite 
absorptions near 6.1 /1 , were used to determin e 
whether a new band is produced here on r eaction 
with sulfur . 

As may be seen from figure 1, the b and in the 
spectrum of the first squalene- sulfur r eaction product 
at 6.10 f.L (1639 cm- I ) , cannot be related to anything 
in the spectrum of the unreacted squalene i tself. 

The difficulty with natm-al rubber is illustrated in 
figure 2 by the absorption at 6.15 f.L (1626 cm- I ) in 
curve (A) for unvulcanized , natural rubber . This 
absorption , due largely to an impuri ty , manifests 
itself only as ft n unsymmetrical band with an irregu
larity on the long \ avelengt h side in curve (B) for 
unvulcanized , purified rubber. Th e new b and at 
6.1 3 f.L (1631 cm- I ) in curve (C) for purifi ednatuntl 
rubber vulcanized with] 5 percent o f" sulfur cannot 
be related to ftnything in the original m ftterial in 
cm-ve (B) . In tbis case, actual measurement, using 
a base-line technique, shows an increased absorbance 
at 6.13 f.L and about the same absorban ce near 6.0 f.L 

1800 

RE ACT ION PRODUCT 

17 00 

t6. ,OfL 

SOUALE NE 

16 00 
WAV E NU MBER , e m-I 

1500 

FIGU RE 1. I nfrared spectra of squalene and fi rst squalene
sulfur Teaction product. 

(1666 cm- I ) . Cw:ves (D) and (E ) are sulfur 
vulcanizates acceler ated with ZnDBDC (zinc 
dibu tyldithiocarbamate) and TMTD (tetramethyl
thiuram disulfi de, NBS Standard Sample 374a), re
spectively. The small , sharp band at 6.13 fL is no 
longer present, but the measured absorbance at this 
wavelength is abou t the same in cm-ves (C) , (D ), 
and (E ) . However, the absorbance at 6.0 f.L is 
defini tely greater in curves (D ) and (E ) than in 
curves (B) and (C) . This, of course, might cause 
a n increased absorbance neal' 6.13 f.L through the 
effect of overlapping bands. On the other hand , 
absorbance is reduced neal' 6.0 f.L in squalene after 
reaction with sulfw:. 
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FIGURE 2. Infrared spectra of unvulcanized and vtdcanized 
natural rubber. 

A- unvulcanizec1 N B S 385a, B-lln v lJlcanized pllrified ru bber, C-purified fJl bber 
vulcanized with 15 percent of s' l }fll T, D - IY rified rIlbber vulcani zed with 15 
percent o[ s',lf" r and 7 percent o[ ZnDBD C. and E.purified rubber vulcan· 
ized with 15 percent o[ su Hur and 7 percent of TMTD. 

Although the presence of a new band near 6.1 }l 

is not definite in the case of sulfur-vulcanized, un
purified rubber (NBS Standard Sample 385a), 
appro)..'imate measurements indicate increased ab
sorbance at both 6.0 and 6.13}l. Accelerated vul
canizates of NBS 385a show an increased absorbance 
at 6.13 }l and relatively small changes near 6.0 }l. 

The slight difference between 6.10 and 6.13 }l for 
the position of the band in the two systems may 
indicate the presence of two different groups. 

Thus, it now appears likely that, as a result of 
vulcanization, there is new or increased absorption 
near 6.1 }l, even in the case of unpurified rubber. 

b. Possible Interpretation of the 6 .1·1' Band 

This new absorption near 6.1 J.l in vulcanized 
rubber and in the squalene-sulfur reaction product 
could be due to the cis double bonds or terminal 
double bonds mentioned earlier. Terminal double 
bonds of the vinylidene type, suggested by the in
creased absorption at 11.25 }l in the squalene~sulfur 
reaction product, may be par tly responsible for the 
band at 6.1 }l in this case. According to Bellamy 
[8], trans double bondS absorb, on the average, very 
near 6.0 }l , where the original double bond absorbs, 
so that this s tructure should not be responsible for 
the new band. Substitution of sulfur for the hydro
gen atoms on the original double bond should shift 
the carbon-to-carbon, double-bond stretching-fre-

quency toward 6.1 }l or beyond. In fact, Mikawa 
[9] has found that methyl vinyl sulfide absorbs at 
6.31 }l (1585 cm~l). This type of structure is, there
fore, a suggested cause of the new absorption. One 
other interpretation of the 6.1-}l band is that it is 
caused by conjugated double bonds. Two isomers 
of allo-ocimene, the trans-C4 , trans-Cn and the 
trans-C4 , cis-C6, have been reported by O'Connor 
and Goldblatt [10] to absorb at 6.06 and 6.08 }l , 

respectively. The trans-cis isomer was isolated from 
the dihydromy[,cene-sulfur reaction product [3]. 

c. Relation of New Absorptions to CroGs·linking 

In an attempt to relate cross-linking to some of the 
new absorptions in the infrared spectra of the 
squalene~sulfur reaction-product, infrared spectra 
were obtained of the two distillate fractions and of 
the residue from the molecular distillation. The 
6.25-}l band (related to conjugation) in the residue, 
presumably containing the cross-linked material, 
was stronger than in the distillates, which contained 
umeacted squalene and reacted monomolecular 
squalene [11]. The darker color of the residue is 
consistent with a higher concentration of conjugated 
double bonds. However, when allowances are made 
for the dilution effect of the umeacted material, as 
measured by the greater intensity of the character
istic bands at 6.0 and 12.0 }l in the distillates, it 
cannot definitely be concluded that there is a relation
ship between conjugation and cross-linking; it is, 
however, suggested. The band at 10.4 }l is probably 
somewhat stronger in both distillates than in the 
residue, but the shoulder on the long-wavelength 
side, at about 10.5 to 10.6 }l, is not as pronounced 
in the distillates. It is in this latter region that 
two of the tetrahydrothiophene ring compounds 
found in the dihydromyrcene~sulfur reaction product 
have been reported to absorb [12, 13]. 

d. Relation of Sulfur Content to the 6.25'1" Band 

It has been found that, with NBS 385a, the in
tensity of the band at 6.25 }1-, related to conjugation, 
increases with increased sulfur content up to about 
20 percent, and then decreases with larger sulfur 
contents, with very little remaining at 32 percent of 
sulfur. On the other hand, with both purified 
rubber and the synthetic rubber, although there 
may be some decrease after a maximum at about 
20 percent, a strong band still remains at 32 percent. 
This result is, presumably, due to the effect of the 
nonrubber constituents in the unpurified, natural 
rubber. An absorption still remains near 6.1 J.l , 
even in purified rubber when vulcanized with 32 
percent of sulfur. A band is present at this wave
length in both unpurified rubber and synthetic 
rubber vulcanized with 32 percent of sulfur. 

4.3. Near-Infrared Spectra 

N ear-infrared studies have aided in clarifying the 
nature of the bands near 6.1 and 11.25 }l (in the 
squalene- sulfur reaction product only) and between 
14 and 15 }l. 
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It will be noted in figure 3 that the spectrum of 
the first squalene- sulfur reaction product has a 
small band near 1.64 I'- not exhibited in the unreacted 
squalene. This band is probably characteristic of 
terminal double bonds [14], and its presence is con
sistent with the increased absorption at 11.25 1'- . 
A comparison of the two curves shows no evidence 
of a new absorption band in the lower cunTe, near 
2.14 1'-, characteristic of cis double bonds [14]. 

Curve A in figure 4 is of purified, natural rub bel' 
and contains no band at 1.64 or 2.14 1'-. The ab
sence of a band at 1.64 I'- has been used by Fraga 
[15A] to indicate the absence of 3,4 structures in 
natural polyisoprenes. Binder [15B] from other 
evidence takes a contrary view. New absorption 
bands do not appear at 1.64 or 2.14 I'- in CUTve B of 
purified rubber vulcanized with 15 percent of 
sulfur . Thus, the terminal double bonds in the 
squalene- sulfur reaction product are probably the 
result of end effects in the smaller molecule. There 
is only the barest suggestion of an absorption at 1.64 
I'- in curves C and D for vulcanizates accelerated with 
ZnDBDC and TMTD, respectively. imilar results 
are obtained when unpurified rubber (NBS 385a) is 
employed. Thus, except for the result of end effects 
in squalene, few or no cis or terminal double bonds 
result from reaction with sulfur, even in the presence 
of accelerators, and there cannot be much, if any, 
contribution of these structures to t he band near 
6.1 JI.. Since there is no confirmatory evidence in 
the near-infrared of cis double bonds, the small 
bands betlveen 14 and 15 I'- are possibly due to 
skeletal vibrations or to C- S linkages. 

, • ...I v T' ", t RODUCT 

I ' \ IL 

1.0 1.25 J. \ 7~) 2, 
V//l.Vl _LNG i H I t\~ICH( N3 

FIGURE 3. Near-infrared spectra of squalene and squalene
sulfur reaction product: squalene, 200.4 g/liter; reaction 
product 203,7 g/liter; 1-cm path length . 
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FIGU RE 4. Near-infrared spectl'a of unvulcanized and vul
canized purified natural n.bber. 

A- unvulcanized rubber, B-rubber vulcanized with 15 percent of s.illur, C-rubber 
v lllcamzcd wltb 15 percen t of sulfur and 7 percent of 7,nDBDC, and D -ru bber 
vulcanIzed wltb 15 pereeut of sulfur aud 7 percent of 'l'MTD. 

4.4. Ultraviolet Spectra and Chromatography 

Vulcanized rubber and the squalene- sulfur re
action product presumably contain conjugated 
systems [2], free sulfur, and sulfur structures in
cluding heterocyclics, straight-chain mono sulfides, 
and polysulfides [3] . Conjugated structures absorb 
i~1 the ultravi.olet, with cor:jugated dienes giving a 
slOgle absorptlOn, and the hIgher conjugated systems 
giving three-peak absorptions. These peaks occur 
at longer wavelengths with increasing numbers of 
conjugated double bonds in the systems [16]. Koch 
[17 , 18], Davis [19], Minoura [20], and Baer and 
Carmack [21] have presented ultraviolet spectra of 
elemental sulfur and of a variety of sulfides and 
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polysulfides . Cyclic sulfides show an increased 
general absorption with decrease in wave length. 
Straight-chain mono-, di-, and polysulfides exhibit 
shoulders or broad maxima at wavelengths that in
crease with increasing numbers of sulfur atoms. 
Postovskaya, Salimov, and Kuzminskil [22], and 
Dogadkin and Pavlov [23] have used these absorp
tions to determine the number of sulfur atoms in 
sulfide cross-links of vulcanized rubber. 

The second squalene~sulfur reaction product, dis
solved in spectrograde cyclohexane, gave the spec
trum presented in A of figure 5. In the carotenoid 
or isoprenic series, such as might be present here, 
conjugated trienes are reported to absorb near 275, 
285, and 297 miL and tetraenes near 305, 318, and 
332 miL, [16], the boldface number being the 
strongest absorption. Similar conj ugated dienes 
absorb near 240 miL [16]. These absorptions very 
closely fit the curve given in figure 5. There are also 

~ 4 

~ 3 .. , 

'25 250 ", 

TETRAENES r- --J 

' 00 '25 "0 '" ' 00 '" 
WAVELENGTH, MILLII\\IC RONS 

FIGU RE 5. Ult"a violet spectra of A-squalene-sulfur reaction 
p"oduct (53 .3 mglliter, 210~360 mJ.l.; 0.178 gl lite,', beyond 
360 mp.), B-squalene-sulfur reaction p"oduct reacted with 218 
percent of maleic anhydride at 100 °C (Sample No . 1~69.0 
mglliter, 210~360 mp'; 0.230 glliter, beyond 360 mp.), and C
squalene-sulfur react-ion product reacted with 201 pa cent of 
maleic anhydride at 150 °C (Sample No. 4~69.0 mglliter, 
210~360 mJ.l.; 0. 230 glliter, beyond 360 mp.) at 1-cm path 
length. 

The concentration s given for curves B and C indicate th e concentration of squa
lene-sulfur reaction product only in the reaction mixture. 
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FIG U RE 6. Ultraviolet spectra of the original squalene-sulfur 
reaction product, A', and chromfLtographic f ractions 7, 9, 11, 
and 20 . 

shoulders, a sligh t but reproducible one at 356 mjl. 

and others at 372, 398, and 420 to 425 mjl. (these 
latter absorptions being more pronounced in the 
first reaction product) , that could be due to con
jugated hexaenes absorbing near 356, 376, and 397 
miL and heptaenes absorbing near 378 400, and 
425 miL [16]. There is little evidence of pentaenes 
or, at this concentration, of systems with more than 
seven conjugated double bonds. 

Chromatographic separation of the first reaction 
product into 20 fractions yielded the four significant 
fractions given in figure 6. The absorbance of the 
original reaction product is given by curve A'. In 
eurve 7, reduced absorption in the triene region 
emphasizes the three absorptions at the wavelengths 
eharacteristic of tetraenes. On the other hand, the 
last two peaks eharacteristic of tetraenes are reduced 
in intensity in the curve for fraction 9, as would be 
the case if the concentration of the tetraenes were 
somewhat lowered, the third peak remaining un
changed presumably becftuse of the proximity of the 
long-wavelength peak of the trienes. In the curve 
for fraction 11, there is only a shoulder in the 
tetraene region (that could be due either to tetraenes 
or a polysulfide) on the side of the triene peaks which 
are clearly revealed. Again, in the curve for fraction 
20, there is merely a shoulder on the 236-miL peak, 
characteristic of dienes or sulfide structures, whieh 
is also present in the spectra of the other fractions . 
N one of the fractions con tained more than shoulders 
in the region beyond 360 miL. Thus, if hexaenes 
and heptaenes are actually present, they are not 
present in sufficient proportions to give well defined, 
characteristic, three-peak spectra in any of the 
fractions. 

The ultraviolet spectrum of the first reaction 
product was nearly identical with that of the second. 
The third reaction-product was not as dark as th e 
first two, and when it was kept in a capped bottle 
under nitrogen in a freezer ( - 26 °C) for several years 
after preparation, it resembled fraction 9 in the 
region between 210 and 360 mp. The first reaction 
product, after a similar period of storage, also gave a 
curve similar in shape to that of fraction 9, with 
reduced absorption in the triene and tetraene regions. 

The separation of the reaction product into frac
tions exhibiting the three-peak absorption spectra 
characteristic of trienes and tetraenes is strong evi
dence of their presence. In view of this conelusion , 
it is reasonable to suppose that the peak at 236 miL is 
probably due, in part as least, to conjugated dienes. 
Analysis of the first squalene~sulfur reaction product 
by the method of Bartlett and Skoog [24] showed the 
presence of about 0.4 percent of elemental sulfur, a 
proportion shown ~ot to affect the ultraviole~ sP:c
trum of the reactIOn product. In the qualItatIVe 
interpretation, interference from sulfur stru~tures 
seems most likely in the case of conjugated dIenes, 
although part of the general absorption throughout 
the region studied here is probably due to sulfur 
structures. The Russian authors [22, 23] were able 
to use ultraviolet studies to estimate the number of 
sulfur atoms in polysulfide cross-links, probably 
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because their compounds had been vulcanized for 
relatively short periods of time, compared to the 
20 to 23 hI' used here for the squalene- sul/'ur 
reaction product. There is evidence that poly
sulfides tend to decompose to shorter sulfidic links 
on extended reaction [3 , 25], whereas conjugation 
tends to increase with reaction time. 

4.5. Treatment With Maleic Anhydride 

a . Discussion 

Maleic ttnhydride reacts with conjugated systems, 
throuo·h a Diels- Alder reaction, to remove the con
jugatt;n. The band at 6.25 f,L in the spectrum of the 
squalene-:-sulfur reaction product. was c?mpletely 
removed In 70 hI' at 100 °0, suggestmg that It was due 
to conjugation; whereas the bands at 6.0 and 6.1 f,L 
remained htrgely unchanged, except for r,tn apparent 
increase in the absorption at 6.0 f,L relatIve to 6.1 f,L 
which co uld be r elated to increased absorption in t he 
adjacent carbonyl region. This situation suggests 
that the band neal' 6.1 f,L is due to some structure other 
than conjugated double. bonds. ~t~ricany unhin
dered systems, such as tl.lOse conta~mn g trans-trans 
conjugation, react readily at, thIS tempera.t~re. 
Sterically hindered systems, such as those contaInmg 
cis-cis and cis-trans conj ugation, aTe usually much 
more difficult to react, but are so metimes isomerized 
into the more reactive trans-trans form at higher 
temperatures [26]. There is , unfortunately, at least 
one exception in what is apparently a cis-trans 
isomer of 2,6-dimethyl-3,5-octadiene [27]. The struc
ture of this compo und is similar to structures t~at 
might be expected in the squalene- suUur reactlOn 
product, and the compound reacts . with maleic 
anhydride when reated in a water bath for 15 hL 

The effect of tempentture on the infrared and 
ultraviolet spectra ~ f' the maleic anlwdride re~ction~ 
product was investIgated, along wIth the effect 01 
maleic anh ydride on vulcanized I'll b bel'. 

Preliminary work had s.uggested that l:eaction ?f 
the squalene- sulfur reactlOn product wlth .malmc 
,anhydride at 100 °0 for only 5 hI' was suffiCIent to 
remove the band at 6.25 f,L . Oonsequently, re
actions were carried out for this period of time using 
the second squalene- sulfur reaction product and the 
indicated amounts of maleic anhydride at 100 and 
150 °0, to determine whether any of the unreactive 
types that would not react at 100 °0 could be 
isomerized at the higher temperature to the more 
reacti ve trans-trans isomers. 

b. Squalene-Sulfur Reaction Product; Infrared Spectra 

In the samples included in secti~n 3,2, removal 
of the band at 6.25 f,L was complete 111 5 hI', only at 
150 °0. In addition, at the higher temperature, the 
band at 6.01 J.I is reduced relative to the one at 
6.10 f,L , instead of the cO l\verse that would have been 
expected. There is indee~ , in these cases, sOJ?1e 
additional reaction at the hIgher temperature, as m
dicated (in the ultraviolet studies to follow) by the 
reduced absorbance in curve 0 of figure 5 in the 

-----

triene and tetraene regions. This change is probably 
in part related to the more complete removal of the 
band at 6.25 f,L. 

Possible interpretations of the small effect that is 
observed on the bands near 6.0 and 6.1 f,L are dis
cussed below. This effect could suggest that some 
of the conjugated systems are absorbing neal' 6.0 
rather than 6.1 f,L . Shifti ng of double bonds in 1,4 
or 1,5 systems at the higher temperature could also 
cause reduction in the intcnsity of the 6.0-f,L band, 
because the absorption at this wavelength, charac
teristic of the original double bond or the shifted 
trans double bonel, could be removed. Direct reac
tion with maleic lwhydride to remove the isolated, 
original, double-bond sys tems is highly unlikely, 
siuce uninitiated reactions related to isolated double 
bonds have been reported to take place only at tem
peratures above 150 °0 and to involve the hydrogen 
atoms on the a-carbon atom instead of the double 
bond itself [28] . It should be noted that Bindel' 
[15B] gives evidence for the removal of the double 
bond, but does not give the temperature of the r e
action. Pinazzi, Oheritat, and Pautrat [29] ob
tained a reaction product with rubber and maleic 
anhydride, using heat alone, in which part of the 
double bonds are shifted to the methyl side chain at 
temperatures above 180 °G . If this reaction were to 
take place to any extent at 150 °C, it could explain 
the relative increase in the intensity of the band 
near 6.1 f,L, since the shifted terminal double bonel 
would be expected to absorb here. 

Maleic anhydride has a strong band at 14.4 J.I . 
As judged by removal or reduced intensity of this 
band, reaction at 150 °0 does reduce the amount of 
unreactecl maleic anhydride to an unexpected 
extent, considering the amounts present. Treat
ment of the blank at 100 and 150 °C, or distillation 
of the blank following treatment, does not change 
the infrared spectrum appreciably . Apparently, 
further reaction does not occur, and the structure 
causing absorption at 6.1, 6.25, and 10.4 f,L are not 
volatile. 

c. Squalene-Sulfur Reaction Product; Ultraviolet Spectra 

The ultraviolet absorption spectrum of the maleic 
anhydride reaction-product, obtained at 100 °0 
with 2] 8 percent maleic anhydride (Sample No.1 ) 
and dissolved in cyclohexane, is given in curve B of 
figure 5. Ourve C in the same figure was 111 ade by 
using the reaction product obtained at 150 °0 with 
201 percent maleic anhydride (Sample No.4), dis
sol ved in 3: 1 cyclohexane-absolute ethanol ; this 
reaction product was not quite completely soluble. 
It had been shown that the cur ve for the squalene
sulfur reaction product was identical in both solven ts. 
Absorbance measurements given in table 1 were 
made at 236,287, and 317 mf,L, as being indicative of 
changes in absorbance in the diene, triene, and 
tetraene regions, respectively. The measurements 
on cunres Band 0 were corrected for the dilution 
effect of the added maleic anhydride, and for the 
differences in concentration of the material used, in 
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an effort to put them on a basis comparable with 
those made on curve A. Data for the other samples 
are not presented. 

TABLE 1. Comparison of ultraviolet absorbances' 

Treatment with maleic anhydride 

Untreated (C urve A)' _____ __ __________ __ _ 
100 °C (Curve B) b d _ __________________ _ _ 
150 ° C (Cur ve C) b d ___ _________________ _ 

a D ata obtainer! [10m curves in figure 5. 

236 

0.839 
.943 
.808 

287 

0. 430 
.250 
.218 

317 

0. 426 
. 186 
.144 

b Data ?orrected [or the dilution resulting from tbe addition of maleic anhydride 
and for dl.fferenccs III concent ratIOn from curve A. 

e Squalene-sulfur reaction product. 
d Squalene reaction product, reacted with maloic anhydride. 

In both curves Band C, there is little chano'e in 
absorption in the region characteristic of di~nes 
bu~ a pronounc~d. decre~se in absorption in th~ 
regIOns charactenstlC of tnenes, tetraenes hexaenes 
and heptaenes. The reduced absorption ~nd wher~ 
noted, decr.eased deta~ in c:urve C when co{npared 
t~ curve B In these re~pons, IS presumably consistent 
wIth reduced absorptlOn at 6.25 fJ. in the infrared 
region when the reaction is carried out at 150 °C. 

In other tests of the first squalene-sulfur reaction 
product (not listed in section 3.2), in which the 
band at 6.25 fJ. was removed at 100 DC there was 
little change in the ultraviolet absorpti;n on going 
from 100 to 150 DC, except for somewhat less detail 
In the trien.e a~d tetraene reg~ons and. a 12- 16 per
cent reductIOn In absorbance In the dIene reo·ion. 

Decreasing the proportion of maleic anh"'ydride 
caused little change .in the ultraviolet spectra. 
At t~e lower concentratIOn, there was an unexplained 
crOSSIng over of the curves for the 100- and 150 °C_ 
reaction products near 342 mfJ. in the short wave
length section but not In the other. Distillation 
Indicating that the structures responsible for the 
bands are not volatile. The only time that distilla
tion resulted in an appreciable reduction in absorp
tion ~a~ for the spectrum beyond ~40 IDfJ. of sample 4 
contammg 93.1 percent of maleIC anhydride and 
reacted at 150 DC. The difference was most pro
nounced at the longer wavelengths. 

These results offer further confirmation of the 
assignment of the original, pertinent ultraviolet 
bands to conjugated trienes and tetra~nes. There 
appears to be little confirmation of the presence of 
dienes. However, maleic anhydride shows an ab
sorba~ce of 0.176 at 236 mfJ. for 15.2 mg/liter, corre
spondll1g to about the 200 percent level. The 
contribution of the maleic anhydride structure in 
the reaction product to the absorbance at 236 mfJ. is 
not known, but, to the extent that free maleic 
anhydride is present, it would increase the absorbance 
at this wavelength. For the distilled samples the 
solutions were prepared assuming that no rn'aleic 
anhydride had been removed. In cases where 
appreciable amounts of maleic anhydride had been 
removed, this method of preparation would increase 

the actual concentration of squalene-sulfur reaction 
product beyond the amount intended and thus 
I~crease ~bsorption in general, including that in the 
dwne reglOn. Thus, there is reason to assume some 
~'educ~ion in. absorption in the diene region, too. 
rhe plCtur~ IS further complicated, however, by the 
fact ~hat ~nter!eren~e from sulfur compounds is 
mosthkely m ~hIs.regIOn . Thus, complete support of 
the hypotheSIS IS dependent on whether maleic 
anhydride al~o reacts with the sulfur compounds 
pre~ent to gIve reduced absorbance in the diene 
regIOn. As an example, tetrahydrothiophene the 
parent compound of the substituted mat~rials 
found in the dihydromyrcen:-sulfur I:eaction product 
[12 , 13], does not react with malelC anhydride in 
90 min at. 125 DC [30]. This type of compound 
shows an Increased general absorption at shorter 
wavelengths. Because of the extended reaction 
time, polysulfides having large numbers of sulfur 
a~oms would not be expected to be present [3]. 
Smc: large numbers of sulfur atoms are probably 
not mvolved, reduced absorption and removal of the 
shoulders beyond 340 IDI-' suggest that the shoulders 
are due to hexaenes and heptaenes. 

The residual absorption after reaction with maleic 
anhydride may, of course, still be due to unreactive 
conjugated systems. However, reactions above 150 
DC 'would not be meaningful, since this was the 
temperature at which the squalene- sulfur reaction 
product was formed. Furthermore, Bloomfield and 
Naylor [31- 33] have indicated that polysulfides 
decompose, and react with olefins, at temperatures 
from 140 to 180 DC. Another possible cause of this 
residual absorption is scattering. 

On the other hand, the ultraviolet curve for the 
maleic anhydride reaction product obtained at 
150 DC is quite similar to those of some of the sulfur 
c?mpounds mentioned earlier, and may, quite pos
Sibly, be due largely to this type of material. If such 
is, indeed, the case, the band at 6.1 fJ. cannot, of 
course, be due to unreactive conjugated double 
bonds. The other possibility suo'o'ested earlier 
IS isolated double bonds with at'tach~d sulfur atoms: 
In the squalene- sulfur reaction product there is 
also some contribution from terminal dou'ble bonds 
to the band at 6.1 fJ.. 

d. Vulcanized Rubber; Infrared Spectrum 

Reaction of the film of vulcanized rubber with 
male~c anhydride removed the band at 6.25 fJ. in 
the mfrared spectrum, as had been found earlier 
for the squalene-sulfur reaction product [2]. 

The b~nd reported by Mikawa [9] at 6.31 fJ. in 
methyl vmyl sulfide could cast doubt on the inter
preta~ion of the 6.25-fJ. bandl.1s being due to conjuga
tion, if the band at 6.31 fJ. IS removed by reaction 
with maleic anhydride. 

5. Discussion 

5 .1. Mechanisms 

The first formula given below shows two adjacent 
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isoprene units of a rubber molecule, and the second 
th~ .trans double bond resulting from a shift of th~ 
ongmal double bond tln'ouah a free-radical n l(~ cha
nism, as originally proposedbby Sheppard and Suther-

][ CH, II J[ 11 CTT, ]I n 
- c- c==c- c- c- c==c- c-

]I 1I 1I J I. 

]I ClI, n IT C II , l[ ]I: 
- c- c--c= c- c- c==c- c-
U· JIll H 

land [1] . If trans double bonds to which the 10.4-,u 
b and has b een attributed are actually present, t hey 
must b e produced by a shift of the oriainal double 
bond, since the introduction of a new double bond 
would automatically produce a cumulative or con
jugated system. The new trans double bond pro
duces a 1,4 system. Two shifts of two double bonds 
toward each other, or two successive shifts of one 
double bond, are, b arring more invol Ired mechanisms, 
necessary to produce the con jugated dienes suo'o'ested 
by the ultraviolet spectra. bb 

On the other hand, the observed con jugated trienes 
could be produced by the in troduction of a new 
double bond midway between two orioinal double 
bonds. The observed conj ugated tetl':'aenes could 
be produced by the in troduction of a new double 
bond at this same poin t, combined with two succes
sive shifts of another original double bond toward 
tl:ese tln·ee. Similar reasoning applies to the more 
lllg~y co njugated polyenes suggested by the ul
travlOlet spectra. Of course, similar numbers of 
conjugated do~ble bond~ could also resul t simply 
from many different shIfts alone. However the 
in troduction of new double bonds is consis tent' with 
the work with dihydromyrcene of Bateman, Glaze
brook, and Moore [3], in which they isolated, among 
other compounds, alloocimene, and with OUI' work 
with propylene, in which we isolated propadiene 
(allene) [34] . 

In any event, regardless of whether isolated trans 
double bond s exis t , shifts of double bonds by some 
mechanism are necessary for the production of some 
o~ the observed conjugated systems, e.g., conjugated 
dIenes, tetraenes, and hexaenes, as well as other even
numbered systems. Whether longer conjugated sys
tems would b e produced, with the same proportion 
of sulfUI', in the larger molecule, rubber, is not known . 

The observed different degrees of conjugation could 
res~t from r~actio~ at a single point, as part of a 
cham mechamsm. rhey could also be related to the 
statis tical probability of producing the observed con
centration of the different systems as a r esult of step
wise, individual reactions at certain necessary sites 
with the propor tion of sulfur used. This would be 
difficult to determine, since many suUUI' atoms may 
go in to one cross-link [25]. 

5.2, Interpretation of the lO.4- J-I Band 

The band at 10.4 J-I, previously attributed to iso
lated trans double bonds [1, 2], presents an inter esting 
problem. It has also been attributed by Glazebrook 
and Saville [13] and by B ateman, Glazebrook, :MoOl'e, 

and Saville [12] to the substituted tetrahydrothi
ophenes that were formed in their studies with di
hydrom:'rr cene. It is instructive to follow throuo'h 
the implications of the data presented here and in 
our previous paper [2], in terms of an in terpretation 
of the 10.4-J-I band . 

a . Isolated Trans Double Bonds 

~n figUI'e 6 of the earlier paper [2], t here was some 
resId~al band present at 10.4 /J- in the spectrum of the 
m,alelc anhydrIde reaction-product. Spectra of some 
of the other samples of t llis reaction product have 
also shown r esidual absorp tion here indicatin o' the 
presence either of ~lmeacted conjugation (see se~tion 
5.2c) or of ~ome Isolated trans double bonds and, 
therefore, of the 1,4 double-bond structure. The 
actual proportion present of structures absorbing at 
10.4 J-I may be greater than that indicated by these 
sp ectra, b~cause, of the effect of incr eased absorp tion 
on both SIdes of the b and [2] due to reaction with 
the maleic anhydride. 

b . Tetrahydrothiophene Structures 

The substituted tetrahydrothiophenes isolated in 
the r eaction of dihydromyrcene with sulfill' have 
been r~por ted to absorb neftI' 10.5 to 10.6 /J- , wi th one 
absorbmg at 10.44 )1-, also [12, 13] . Th e breadth of 
the b and at 10.4 /J- in the spectra of rubber and the 
squfllene-sulfm reation product does ftllow for the 
presence of s tructmes of the type absorbino' ftt 10.44 
/J-, and even for some of those absorbino~ between 
10.5 .and 10.6 J-I. This, latter situation isb especially 
true In the spectrum of the squalene-sulfm reaction 
product, where there is a definite shoulder between 
10.5 and 10.6 J-I . The shoulder here its absence 
from vulcanized rubber, and t he isolation of tetra
b'ydrothiophen~s in the dihydromyrcene-sulfur reac
tlOn product Imght suggest that these s tructures are 
more likely in smaller compound s and less likely in 
larger molecules, such as rubber. As indicated 
previously [2], the band at 10.4 J-I in vulcanized rubber 
shifts toward longer wavelengths with increasino' 
sulfUI' conten t. This result is in agreement with th~ 
findin~s of Sheppard and Suth erland [1] . Wi th 
unpunfied natmal rubber, the band showed, with 
32 percen t of sulfur, a fiat spot between 10.5 }1 and 
10.55 /J- , with what appeared to be a sligh t shoulder 
at. 10.35 J-I. On the other hand, pmified rubber and 
synthetic rubber showed a maximum absorp tion at 
about 10.47 J-I with 32 percent of sulfur. These 
~ffects n~ight be interpreted as r esulting from an 
mcrease m tetrahydro thiophenes with in creased sul
fur content. The longer wavelength for the unpuri
fied rubber could presum ably also be related to the 
redu ced amount of co njugation (near-absence of 
the band at 6.25 }1 and consequent reduction in the 
b and at 10.35 or 10 .4 J-I; see section 5.2 c) in natural 
rubber v~lcanized with 32 percen t of sulfm, as com
pared \~T I th the ~mount present when purified or 
synthetIC rubber IS used . It must also be remem
bered that the tetrahydrothiophenes in differen t 
structural environments could absorb at wavelenoths 
other than those reported above. b 
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c. Conjugated Double Bonds 

Many conj ugated polyenes absorb near 10.4 J.i.. 
Lunde and Zechmeister [351 showed that, in the case 
o/' conjugated diphenyl polyenes, at least one trans 
double bond had to be presen t to produce an ap
preciable band between 10.0 and 10.6 J.i.. This 
absorption is sometim~es a single band, sometimes 
shifted from its usual position near 10.4 J.i., and some
times split into two bands. Unfortunately , it is dif
ficult to predict with certainty, from theory, th e 
types of conjugated systems t hat would or would 
not lead to shif ting or splitting of this band. Some 
pertinent experimental evidence on this point follows: 

(1) Conjugated ds-trans sys tems of t he - CH= CH
t yp e common in fatty acids have been found t o exhibi t 
splitting, as in t he case of cis- tm ns-octadecadienoates 
(absorptions a t 10.18 and 10.55 11-), wher eas tmns-trans 
isomers s how a single stronger absorpt ion a t 10.1211- [36]. 

(2) Lunde a nd Zechmeister [35] sho~wed t hat , in a 
serie~ of conjugat ed diphenylpolyenes, sp lit ti ng occurred 
in t his r egion for cis-tmns conj ugation, but that on ly 
s hiftin g of t he band to s horter wa veleng t hs occurred in 
the all- tmns isom ers . The spli t bands lay closer togeth er 
in t he higher conjugated syst ems tes t ed (up to foul' 
do u ble bonds) t han in the lower ones . These a utho rs 
s ugges t t ha t " the two b ands m ay coincide or even ex
change places in still higher conj ugated systems" [35]. 

(3) O' Connor and Goldblatt [10] showed t hat bot h 
trans-(C,) , tmns (CG) and tmns- (C, ), ci8- (C6) isomers of 
the isoprenoid, conj uga ted t riene, allo-ocim ene, s how 
split t ing, wi t h ba nds at 10.13 a nd 10.46 11-. The.se are 
s tr llctures simi la r to t hose pres umably presen t Jl1 t he 
squa lene-s ulfur r eact ion product and in v ulcanized 
rubber. 

(4) Lunde a nd Zechmeister [37] showed t hat many 
long-chain carotenoid pigments exhibit only a s ingle 
absorption near lOA. 11- , and that t he presence of a cent ral 
cis double bond adjacent to two - CH= groups pro
duced a doublet absorbing at 10.35 and 10.47 11- . 

The above information and the single absorption 
at 10.4 J.i. in the present case suggest the pre~ence ~f 
some fairly long conjugated systems, absorbll1g PrI
marily at this wavelength. The work of Lunde a~cl 
Zechmeister [35 J indicates that these systems contalll 
at least one trans double bond. The breadth of th e 
present band should allow for some of these systems 
to exhibit shifted or split absorptions. No further 
definition is possible Jrom the position and shape of 
this band. 

An attempt h fts been made to estimate the per
centage of the molecules of squalene-sulfur reaction 
product containing dienes, trienes, and tetl'aen~s, 
from t heir ultra violet absorbances; and, from t hIS, 
to estimate the fraction of the band at 10.4 J.i. du e 
to conj ugated systems in t he squalene-s':!lfur reac
t ion product. It must be remembered III t he fol-
10winO' discussion t hat large variations in t he values 
of molar absorptivit ies of given groups, in both the 
ultraviolet and t he infmred, can occur from mole
cule to molecule. In addition, large vftriations have 
been observed, especially in the infrared, in the ab
sOl'ptivities of the same compo und reported by 
difl' eren t laboratories. These variations reduce the 
value or the quantitative aspect of these calculations. 

The deLails of the calculation are discussed below: 
The ultraviolet mola l' }l,bsorptiv ities used a s reference 

for 100 perce n t of molec ules a bsorbing as conjugated 

die nes and trie nes, respe ct ive ly, were t ake n from the data 
for ocimene and for the average of the t wo isomers of 
allo-ocimene given in t he pa per by O'Connor a nd Gold
bla t t [10] . A val ue of 57,500 l iters/ mole c m was used for 
t he molar a bsorpt ivi ty of te tl'ae nes, based on the a verage 
of data taken from a n article by Braude [38] for tetrBe nes 
in decate trae nol and for pe ntae nes in vi ta min A. The 
con t ribution t o the band at 10.4 iJ. of die nes and trie nes, 
respectively, was estimated from t he a bsorba n ce of oci
me ne a nd t he a llo-ocimene isome rs a t 10.4 11- , and t he d ata 
for a bsorpt ivi t ies of these compounds we re taken from 
t he a rticle by O' Con nor and Goldblatt [10]. A valu e 
of 34 l iters/ mole cm was used for t he mola l' absorptivit ~
of t he t etraenes, based on a comparison of ba nd strengths 
for bands near 3.3 and 10.4 11- in the spectrum of t h e 
conj ugated tetraene compound des i ~nated 4,5-11' ans
XVla by Oroshnik and NIeba ne [39] and t h e fa ct tha t th e 
a bsorpti vit ies for t he 3 .3-11- ba nd for m any nonaromatic 
hydrocarbons seem to average about 45 litcrs /mole cm 
as indica t ed by t he da t a of O ' Connor and Goldblat t [10 ]. 
The r es ults of t Il e calculat ions are given in table 2. In 
the a bsence of knowlcdge of the molecular weight of t.he 
reaction produc t , t he molar a bsorptivities were ca lc ulated 
by us ing the molecular weig ht a nd d ensity of squalen e 
and the concentra tion of t he squ alene p a rt of the molecule 
in th e reaction product. If t here is a split absorption in 
the diene actually present in t he squalene-s ulfur react ion 
product, such as is prese n t in t he mode l compound 
ocime ne, a more de finite shoulder would be expected a t 
10.10 iJ. in the reaction product. If t his s tronge r band of 
t he two is closer t o 10.4 iJ. , the effect of the dienes may be 
incre ase d about three fold , t hus a llowing conjugation to 
accoun t for about 59 pe rcent of the band at 10.4 iJ. in t he 
spectrum of t he reaction produc t. On the same basis, if 
only t hat part of the conjugat ion remove d with maleic 
anhydride is co ns idere d (Curve C fig. 5), ancl using t he 
a bsorptivity of t he s tronge r band in ocime ne as t he 
fLbsorpt ivity for dienes, a bou t 14 pe rcent of t he band a t 
10.4 11- is accounte d for b y conjugation . The re is some 
reason to consider only that part of the ultra violet 
a bsorba nce re moved wit h male ic anh ydride, be ca use of 
t he in te rfe re nce due t o sulfur st ruct ures discussed in 
sections 4.4 and 4.5c . This may, howeve r, give low 
va lues for dienes because of absorption by maleic anh y
dride a s ind icated in se ction 4.5c. 

TABLE 2. Conjugated double bonds in squalene-sulfltr 
reaction product 

Molecules with conju
gated double bonds, 

percent I\. 

Mola r absor ptivit y at 
10.4" liters 

Jllole cm 

R emoved 
Total b with maleic 'r 'otal b 

an hydride ' 

Dienes_______________________ 45.8 1. 7 3.9 
'erienes__ ____________________ 9.5 4.7 4. 1 
rretraenes_ __ __ ___ ___ _________ 6. 8 4.5 2. 3 
'['otal molar absorpti vity _____________ _______________ _ 10. 3 
% of the mo lar absorptiviiy 

of band at 10.4 ~ __________________________ . _______ _ d 30.5 

R emoved 
with lualeic 
an hydr ide ' 

0.1 
2. 0 
1. 5 
3. 6 

d 10.7 

a Indicates percen t of molecules containing dienes, t rienes , or tetraenes. 
b Based on absorban ce data frolll curve A in fi gure 5, as given in table J. 
' Based on values corrected for m a leic an hydride (curve C in fi gure 5). 
d E ased on t otal molar a bsorptivity 0133.7 lor band at 10.4 " . 

The point of this calculation and discussion is to 
show that , with this much completely reacted sulfur , 
the material is rather heayily conj ugated, and there 
is good r eason to b elieve that a significant percentage 
of the band at lOA J.i. is due to conjugated double 
bonds. There is, of course, room for contribution 
from isolated trans double bonds and from tetra
hydrothiop hene st l'Uctul' es, especially in the dimer 
reaction-product where they have b een isolated [3], 
in the squalene-sulful' reaction product where there 
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is a sho ulder at 10.5- 10.6 fJ., and in unpurified rubb er 
yulcanized with lar ger proportions of sulfur, where 
t he absOlption occurs at longer wayelengths and httle 
absorp tion at 6.25 fJ. du e Lo conjugttlion is noLed. 
Unfor tunfttely, no correlation for .isolaLed trans 
double bonds is aya ilable in the nelU"-lll [rared at Lhe 
present Lime [14]. 

d. Other Related Werk 

Shipman and Golub [40], in an excellenL arLicle, 
hal' e analyzed the nature of Lh is band, using cis
polyisoprene and partially and wholly deuLeraLed 
cis-polyisopr ene to isolate these L.hree. eff ecLs, ctnd 
have concluded that the band at 10.4 fJ. IS due Iftrgely 
to conj ugaLed double bonds and tetrahydr oLhio
phenes, wiLh some contrib uLion from isolated trans 
double bonds. 

App arenLly, Lhe siLuation is different in acceleraLed 
yulcanizatcs eo nLainin g 15 percent of sulfur ct nd 
7.5 pel'cenL of TMTD, becfwse Lh~ co nJu gatl~n IS 
greatly red uced, as judged by Lhe mtenslty of t he 
band aL 6.25 fJ. , while Lhe balld at 10.4 fJ. is of about 
the same inLensity flS in Lhe CltSe of simple sulfur 
,·ulcanizates, the reacLion presumably being carried 
nearly Lo co mpletion in boLh cases. . 

Kuz'minsk il and Borkova [41], on Lhe baSIS of 
infraI'ed sLudics wiLh ebonite concluded that the 
band at 10.4 fJ. is due to a Jl e\~r double bond Lhat is 
produced as ft seco ndal 'Y r eaction of Lhe p.olysulfi~ es 
originally formed . on reacting rubber WIth sulfur. 
They also noLe Lhe exisLence of co nsIderable un
saturation r emaining in co mpletely vulctw ized ebo n
ite as a r esult of the abol'e sequ ence. The presence 
of considerahle unsaturation in co mpletely ,-ulcamzed 
cbonite is in agreemenL wiLh our presenL and wiLh 
our earlicr findings [2]. . 

Oraio' Dill er and R.ow e [42] suggested that Lel"J11l
nal cO l~~gatiol~ , presulnably of diencs, could b~ pro
duced by d eavage of 111C chain at a raclical SIt e on 
an a-methylcne carbon atom. 
Klau;l,e l~ and Dogadkin [43] regard the b~nd at 

10.4 fJ. as beino' due to a trans double bond wl11ch , In 

part, acco un ts'"' for tbe difference in physical-mecl~an
ical properties between vulcanized .Itnd unvulcamzecl 
rubber. These aut hors also conSIder the band at 
6.1 fJ. to be related to the trans dou ble bond absorbing 
at 10.4 fJ. . 

Except for the absence of a band at 6.25 fJ., Dale 
and Artun [44] obtained an infrared spectrum of 
squalene following dehydrogenation ~n .!lYdrogena
tion catalysts that was remarkably SImIlar to t hat 
of our squalene-sulfur reaction product. Ultra
violet sLud ies showed that their material, neverthe
less, co nL,tined conj uga,ted dienes, teti"aenes, and 
hexaenes. Th e authors considered these chan ges to 
have resulted from double-bond Inigration. This 
work co nstitutes fmLher evidence Lhat co njugated 
systems can absorb near eiLher 6.0 or 6.1 fJ., since 
these wavelenoths were Lhe only places where band s 
were observel'in the - 0 = 0 - s treLching region. 

D ale [45] showed that squalene could be dehy
drogenated by N-bromosuccinimide to give a wide 

range of con jugated systems, including those cou
tainino- 3 5 7 9 and 11 co njugated double bonds. 

Theb la~t 'tw'o ~tudies and the present work are 
striking examples of how widely different reagents 
may produce very similar results. They sug.ges~ that 
similar mechanisms may possibly be operatll1g m all 
three cases. 

5.3. Configuration of Conjugated Double Bonds 

lUthough rubber is almos t entirely cis-polyiso
prene, squalene is probab~y ~tugely tra!ts: J n fttct, 
N icolaides ltnd Laves [46]lllcltcaLe Lhat It IS all-trans. 
The rather recenL near-infrared method of Oorish [47] 
for determinin o' cis and trans configmations in poly
isoprenes, whe~l applied to squalene in ,th.is labora
tory O'ave a value of about 43 percent of C1S. How-
ever' ~nd effects for example in the smaller molecule 
may' reduce the 'quantitfLtive'value of this method. 

The isomer of allo-ocimene reported by Bateman , 
Glazebrook:, and .Moore [3] in their work with d.ihy
dromyrcene was predominantly the trans-04,CtS-06 
isomer, suggestin g t lutL the new double bond reqmred 
for formin g a co nj ugflted trien~ would b~ trarl;s. In 
squalene, if nearly all trans, the IntroductLOn of a new 
trans do uble bond wo uld yield, us ually, the all-trans 
triene. This does not, however , rule out the presence 
of cis-tran conj ugation in the squal e n.e-sl~fur r~ac
tion product or the all-trans variety 111 CtS-POlYISO
prene-suHm vulcanizaLes, since vario us treatments, 
including the use of heat, hfLve been known. to 
isomerize carotenoid maLerials [48, 49 , 50], suggestH1 g 
the possibility of a mixtme of ltll-cis, cis-trans, and 
all-trans isomers. 

As in dicated above, Bateman , Glazebrook, and 
Moore [3] r eporLed find ing the trans, cis isomer. of 
allo-ocim ene in the dihydromyrcene-sulfur r.eacLIOn 
product. Never theless, Ch!paul t. and Ha'. lans [50] 
indi cated that sm all proportLOns of sulfur W lll convert 
cis in to trans conjugated systems at room temper~
ture as in the case of t he conversion of trans-trans-ctS 
a-el~ostearic acid into the all-trans ,B-isomer. Tlms, 
if this latter s tatemen t is generally true, it .may be 
that, regardless of whether cis- or trans-polYlsoprene 
is the tarting material , conjugated sysLems J1l the 
reaction product will be largely trans. . 

Some inferences may be ftttc mpted from ~ I te 
ultraviolet spectra of the squalene-sulfur reacL lo.n 
product presented here. First , LIl? absorptIOn maXI
ma are remarkably close to Lhose lor th? presumably 
all-trans isomers o( naLural products glven by Dale 
[16], provided that Lhe substitution or cyclo hex~ne 
or cyclohexane-alcohol for hC:\lwe docs noL affect 
the wavelenoths of Lhe absorpLion. It has been 
noted thttL L1~e first two solventsctre inLerchangeable. 
1somers conLainino- cis do uble bonds abso rb, gener
ally, at sOlll ewhat shorLer wavelengths and tend to 
lose Lheir distinctive fine s tructure [49]. Second, 
the fa.ct Lhat the long-wavelength band for the 
tetraenes in curve 7 of figure 6 is more intense th an 
the third bfLnd suggests the presence of an all-trans 
or nearly all-trans isomer [16]. Increasing numbers 
of cis double bonds tend to cause a reversal of th is 
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band shape [16]. The opposite appears to be true 
for the trienes pictured in curve 11 of the same figure, 
~ut the absorption in the diene region undoubtedly 
mcreased the absorption for the short-wavelength 
band. Furthermore, the work with allo-ocimene 
would suggest largely, at least, an aU-trans triene in 
the case of squalene. It seems likely that both the 
trienes and the tetraenes arc, for the most part, all
trans. The cis peak [49] present in cer tain com
pounds containing cis double bonds in conjugation 
with trans double bonds cannot be used here, since 
it is either obscured by the lower polyenes or else 
would come at too short a wavelength for the instru
ment to detect. No evidence was found concerning 
the effect of attached sulfur atoms on the wavelengths 
of absorptions of conjugated systems, so their pres
ence or absence cannot be indicated. 

6 . Conclusions 

N ear-infrared studies indicate the absence or 
near-absence of isolated cis and terminal double 
bonds in rubber vulcanized either with or without 
accelerators, as well as in the squalene-sulfur 
reaction product. The use of purifi ed natural ru b
ber indicates a new absorption near 6.1 J.I. on reaction 
with sulfur either with or without accelerators in 
the rubber system. This new absorption is pre
sumably due either to a double bond with an attached 
sulfur atom or to conjlwated double-bond systems 
that do not react readily with maleic anhydride. 
U,ltraviolet spectra of chromatographic fractions 
show that squalene reacted with 15 percent of sulfur 
contains conjugated trienes and tetraenes and , 
possibly, dienes , hexaenes, and heptaenes. The 
conjugated dienes , trienes, and tetraenes are prob
ably present in sufficient proportions to account for 
for a significant portion of the band at 10.4 iJ.. There 
is some evidence that the trienes and tetraenes, at 
least, may be largely all-trans in configuration . 
Other contributors to the band at 10.4 J.I. are prob
ably isolated trans double bonds and heterocyclic 
sulfur structures along the chain. It had previously 
been shown [2] that the band at 6.25 J.I. , attribu ted to 
conjugation, first appears with about 5 percent of 
sulfur and that the band at 10.4 J.I. first appears at 
about 2 percent of sulfur. It may, therefore, be 
assumed that the structures attributed to these 
bands are formed at considerably smaller concentra
tions of sulfur than those used here. Variations in 
the relative proportions of the various conjugated 
systems with sulfur content are to be expected. 
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